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MAGAZINE WRITER'S icl
vm "nianiera tfiabamFiiif ra&uMM Av:-?- msMamfei ? ::m--WtefJTrivea here iron the States recently in

rebellion gree inFapdoaBewifff theWestoratioa &f- - Znm SantPe, vta&nu ftni iT0?8' ,0 MeatfiT

fMKDeemhrt A D. 1R64,

"Ia Wastangton.1 had tho privilegS bl an iotro-du- ct

ion jo General Grant; a Tbe eminent min was
; liris pfficiaWepartmen mucJo the sort f rooin in

WDJ? onttoTnymighfbemagined
audience 1618 lients.;vxThe GewratWBoiii

faniformnd plainly.dresseaVTh6 pf traiU of hiW
are faithful :representatimSjofy his square and naiCious forehead, and of the settled and regular butnot strongly marked features h?nw a nU

K President, and President rj?1ZZ:Z Sffir .

.nf Ba? Jwr acte4 W.il aiKeludine

toe. old bgMician8jare sadlV r1iantAcrf attho Pr&- -

;1denVs coarse, but'theaiagsesTof the'Deoble are be
ilgmning t6 see that it is for their interests to shake"

on tneir old political trainmel and to stand by: the
iusgiairaie 01 tne nioo, --Jndeedj .Ms opp-o-

,vv,t payment 01 me eoet wardebt fty the
pvh.o omies is mainiv prompted by nis svm-pathie-sfo

his pw4 je-t- he ffyoor vhite of the
folate State.: "A laree portion of this inrfAKUrtnMa
13 in the bands of the richer fk&Q:QjU AA nnAj

s slaves, but woo hafe no. taxable, property. The
of the waf debts of the rebellion would

j consequently have borne heavily upon the white'
.I I mjwuhdics, ana it is m their behalfthat the Prefidentjha.s jnterpos'ed bis executive au-
thority. The gratitude of these " poor whites " us-
ed to secure theielction of Andv Johnson ns Con-
gressman and asCyoverporof Tennessee; and theywill stand by him now. ; 1l K '

rSomejiltra politicians may not fancy ihe' views
of President Johnson on negro suffrage, and many
declarejthat the Senators and Representatives fromthe reconstructed Slates must be excluded from the
hjlls oftCongress as "security for the future."
&n bten I The gentlemen can but return to theirhomes again, and ifj the President is thus hamper-
ed, he cannot be expected to do all that he desiresm securing the rights of the colored loyalists of theoutn Already is ,his administration characterizedby purity Of purpose, eners-- und KnUw mo
who are not exaqtly pleased with his views on re-
construction admire; his capacity, firmness and in-
tegrity. Itis understood that Mr. Johnson is nowavailing himself of jthe services of those whom hefound in the cabinet, but he never remarks, as didhis predecessor that h , " has but little influenceWith Iha Ajm!.i'n..i.l! ...

I j"'"" a""is,iuun. un ine contrary, Mr
j JohDson exercises his prerogatives, and on morethan one occasion a j would be domineerine Secreta

ry nas oeen made to bear in mind that be is but aclerk of the President's not an independent power
in the land: ' fv.j

A, Washington dispatch to the same paper savs- -

"ciirjr t ara ueecner publiclydeclares
that after two long interviews, he is confident that- .v.v... ouuusuu Oj v.uurse is rignt, and expresses
Kuo gicaicbicoDnaence in ni m.

Lord Palmerston's Last Datr His Deatt,
Unexpected His Last WoEM.Tho London T)ni
ly Telegraph says the members of Lord Palmers-ton- 's

family were by no means prepared for so ab-ru- pa

termination cf his illness, and gives the fol-
lowing account ofj his last moments :

"Latterlj the gout had sadly troubled him, buthe was not sufferin directlv frun ht o,k .k- -
fatal week begahj jTt was from an inflaromatorvatuck of the bladder that the Premier died. He

o uriv,ng ouipa u nursday last, near Brocket
Hall, and he had been warned fo Uke great care ofhimself, but, feeling over warm with th. . ..

l"f "fopted, he imprudently exposed himself to achill, 5ud returned to the house in such a state thatcollapse ensued, and but for theVi
sician, it is possible that he would have died withintwo hours. He recovered, however.Jrom that; butay inhis bed very weak, and very much ehangedrfortne affection amounted to the
ana the. secretiana hamn. c.,n.. jj . .

.ft OU3pCUUCUt lue oooa wasbecoming poisoned. I Still his superb constitution
g.To uujicB, especially wnen the difficulty of resoi-ratio- n

became less and 00 Tuesday afternoon a fa-vorable bulletin was issued ; but at night his con-dition suddenly grew much worse, and it was soonapparent that the end approached.
.iL"? j ite f H "P t0 tbe la8t remained un-.- K6

h! WaS P Ul1 Possn of his faculties,very little Dain. R,,t tw -- - v. v.catAio m lassitude over him which Drevented n :u
to; converse; questions put to him were either dis-
regarded or answered by a looker sign. A silence,half imposed by weariness, half of hi nvrn
tion, possessed him. ; On the day before his death'
aowever, when in a doza nrririi-no-K- u '
V.: J . . , "& 'laiiKB.u.s uiiuu was eviaenuv st ill amid it- - M
tions, for he was hedrd to murmur, as in a dream,I he treaty with Beleium I m m .k. :.u
clause again But at last a perfectly peaceful de-mise crowned the loiW and. 0 OIt;n i;aai9 be sank away eentlv. flirliprod i;ftittjr " 'iviii lint?au expiring laniD. and thn 'want- - w ' " V rather thandied : and ther hardlv UOK m i- -

ucaiu-vna-ber atwhatexact moment the great statesman,whose name had been ofonevery page our historyfor-- hfty years, ceased to be among the living."

FRIGHTFUL CONDITION OF THINGS IN
MEXICO. '

M:

The empire brings no peace to Mexico. , Fromthe copious details of Mex.can news which we pub-lished
M

yesterday, that;: unfortunate country wasnever bo ntar the worst condition of anarchy as itat this time. It is the condition of East Tennes-see during the reign of the rebellion there. Neitherage nor sex, combatanfs or non-combata-nts, aresfe against the armd foreign mercenaries of Max-
imilian and their local confederates. The liberal
armies, beaten and dispersed by superior! forces and
superior arms, have reappeared in the shape ofbands of guerillas, operating over the whole coun-try ; and here and there an exposed detachment ofrencb, Ausfrians or Belgians are frequently sur-prised and routed.

,
To put-a- n end to this harassing

Style Of hostilities, Maximilian has issued his de-
cree

hie
for the extermination of his enemies found in

off
arms, including the execution of those! taken as

of
prisoners. The result has been to make the warthe part of the liberals a war of the black flag
Thus it appears that the five French officers lately
captured by them and put to death ' were sacrific-
ed according to Maximilian's own method of doincbusiness." And this is the work of ameliorationinaugurated by the representative of Louis Napoie-o- n

.

against a people whose country he has seizedana by whose consent and fnr rKn ke." mvow MKUCUb lieclaims to govern them. n
UAs an outrage against civilizaiion and humanity
this war of extermination calls for an i earnest re. tbemonstrance from our government, however strong-ly weMr. Seward may be attached to his policy of loss

He knows from the resolutions oflast Congress that, he will be sustained in a re-
monstrance 15by the new Congress fr- - v.: o f v' iicic call ug Co.,d-

-

vision of public opinion in this country on thissubject It may be, however, that Mr. Seward hasanticipated us m this matter. If so it is well but Lat.otherwise we would appeal to the President to re-mind his Secretary of State that he has been trifling N.this Mexican business long. enough. Under ,

othercircurostances it would perhaps be wise to nara
for Congress ; but a war 01 the black flag with-

in
6v.o,
port.the territories of our next door neighborought 25thto pass a single day unrebuked by Sur govern-ment 10

r We can assure the President that the peo-ple 1of this State and of the whnU ,,nrV r .11

ZVlctth with
-

o-- -- "...oiaviwu. .xoric ieralw i.i

Cholera ik New York: Tha JktL ..il J
from. London on the 10th and Brest on the 13tharrived at Quarantine in our hK,i. 'ni

danight, having had.on board during he passagefifty to sixtv casftn rr.nhr.i. JkA r..?.
from the disease. The Aiioi uart ,
five hnndrprf fift"".:r a,lu

hundred of tbeor
--s""

beiri?
t

if. ih. cjt.: over
nies,

these latter the cholera was en tirelV conQn-e- d. ident
Yesterday the Atalanta was sent to? the lower lease
about fifteen miles from the : citv. and the ho. .
ship ijorence Nightingale was despatched t meni

relief.' These lacta. hn.vir.K A i city
among oar peODle. as no inmmnn.lHA'k.

TOS. 8. CAHlTONrf j

o CANNON
iea6r of tMJ3tan44ra jfyinUrtJto theConvei

tton, And authorized PutUshin::of tfo iawi 'pfi
the United State. I,

1,
IaGEST jCTBCTIiATIOSr EST THE CITYj LARGEST CnU

L; CUTATIOIT. XK THE STATE. . ' ,
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;

i
- The election passed off quietly hereVyesterday.

A large ote was poUed, and Gov, HoWer received
. mostgraUfying majority; j In 1864 Yjmce beat
HoWen 25 votes at this bof this' year Mr. Holden
beats his competitor 893 votei l '"
.y 3oL Ross is almost certainly elected to Congress.

Messrs. Rayner, Ferrell, Moore and lage lead the
ticket for the Commons. ' j

v k

j Mr, Ray seems to be elected Sheriff and John N.
Booting, Superior Court Clerk. " '

Maj. Jones is beyond doubt' the next Senator.
,Mr. Ivy name was run without his authority.
' -- -' J-- Ferrell, the former efficient County Court
vierK, is . J j ;

The result in Wake thus far is most glorious.
We have most sanguine hopw of Gov. Holden's

' election by H large'msjority. t ; 4 ;

Andrew Johnson
Let os now give a united support to President

Johnson. He is our best and &t

most tour only friendr He has done for us all that
A could do. It now remains for us to' do our
duty.
' We regret much ,tht any 'person should have

seen fit to vote against the1 adoption of the Anti-Slave- ry

and Anti-Secessi- on wdinances.
vote are in direct eppotition to hia policy. Thereli no use in oavUing- -it is so. We venture to saywy one of those who voted for the rejection
of these ordinances, voted for Mr. Worth. Wheth-wh- e

intended it or not, he has managed to secure
the support of those who' voted against "Andrew
Johnson's policy.: '

;
.: ,j - '

: We are orry to ee that, any persons should be-- ro blind as virtually to vote for secession. We hadthought that all were cured, but it seems that some
aw still foolhardy. .We thethought vote for the
ratification: of these ordinances would be unani--.
mous,! but alas ! the spirit of the nine who voted so
strangely, to say the least of it, in the Convention
appears to animate-others-

r
Oce agiin we invite- u Buppurs 01 anarew Johnson's policy. Ifr

iney cannot support him, let them say so openly'that we may d.yide the goate from the sheep,
Those of our fellow-citue- ns who did not vote,

we do not understand as opposing President John-
son s policy, but those jwho voted rejection, we do
understand as opposing him. That is plain, fitcan be understood. i M

ior one, we stand by President Johnson in the
.present as well as the past, and set our face sternly

gainst his enemies whoever they may be. We
' w not "liberal or intolerant, but when opposition
is manifested we shall not be backward in meetingor exposing it Therefore; while people may heed
onoe again rwe repeat, stand by the President fn his
policy, it is the only safe path. If y0U will g0wrong, youT stiff necked obstinacy will lead vou

w voion, wnere wUlyoa sUy. If you'
preier 10 o m that position, of course you will go,
but far one tpe will not go with you nor suffer ou- r-

; miira lu oe araggea aijer youi That is all Noexcuse can be offered by any man who voted for
iUe rejection 01 tte anti-secessi- ordinance. It isa act of obstinacy and prejudice, excited by the
late contest .The ; whole thin1? nelra k..

a uy excuse ior 11.

. Northern Elections.
We learn that, the 'Republicans have earripd'h.1.

New fork and.New Jersey. A desperate attempt
was made by the democrats in New York especial-
ly, and their defeat in that State is a most terribie isblow. Bpth parties supported ;Preident Johnson
bot the Republicans having the inside track car-
ried the eleetions. New Jersey; wm now nut thr.

'
lnM;t..t;...i j. .... 1. J

: wui Hiueitument, it is: believed.

j Planter's Convention.
XXTm. m it", a." .'!"'- a cau ior a Convent on nf

and Planters has been issued In Alabama, for the
f

purpose of doing something towards regulating la-
bor. It seems to us that soch step might do a

tdeaVf good in this Sute,; Why not have aPlanter g Convention here, in j which all former onBlave-owner- a, as well as thos3 who were not, shallbe represented ? The subject interests all, ibe poor
farmer as well as the rich. What do our Farmers

'
' '; Congress.

, , 5uguy meets tne first Monday in Decemberoet If the right men have been chosen in this
State, we anticipate no great difficulty in Nortb-3aro!i-na'

speedy readmission. In the meanwhile
e re jnaking efforts to secure a competent corres-

pondent at Washington, in order to keen onrr. the
ers posted, nd give accurately adeseription of ev--

nwr pnase or affairs. Our readers will there
j 7 wB ran particulars. "

Lord mertotf84eath bjwfl
Into confusion just at this time. England is in a

1 with

rr KasseI1 hM teen instructed wart
oy me yueen u reorganize the Ministry. : Parlla:
tnent illmost, probably; sustain, him. . Gladston, not
is fpoken ofas Palmerstoo's successor "also. W ;v 1

4 lpixThe Weekly Standard..
. y go Jnake announcement that the Weekly
Standard is not now published, i;As soon ; new!
material is received, the paper will be resumed. alt.,

ta,

This will be probably, the first of next month '

from
It reported that the Cholen deathsapeard eether

owinDa a-- 1 five
ureal excitement prevails among

in consequence. We have long anticipated this -

. . r B'"P ' ii may diss ovpi. - a bay,
that it may.

grant pitai
her

;1
;

ararro"
. ; . .Don;' rtweep

. 4 p or Wif)rvxl that, will ted.
b Iectiop,and thj aasemWing of the LegistatareL been
ur colunins wlH be eisessarily taer Never-fhefcas- we held

6ba.ll attejjjpt Jt keep our readers in-- -

ff "r1" P M C aepnsatttativaa.. ,

A '' HC&p, vv- - " '

AN ACT to establishf fertain iPost Roada. J
,!?arfd..b? Lh? Sen " House

hi" Tf01 America in XtigrZ
folio wihg be estabUshed aa piat-roa-da

rr-A- CALIFORNIaI- -'' ;

From San Jose to Alviso. J v ': '

From Santa Clara Alvisato , v - f -

From Virginia city n Nevada, via Crystal Peak,bonner
Lake, Summit Valley, land Dutch Flat, to Saeramnto.- From Folsom to Coloma, Nevada.' -

From Montery, via Watsonville, to Satt FniBciseo.
From Murpheya, viajBigtreea, Big Springs, feilver Val-U-V.

to Silver Mountain, anrl thpn' via Knn.t niiiJlarleviHe, Carey's Mills, and Frederickshnrh tn
From Austin, Landef conntr, to looe city.
From Wellington Slitinn nn w..t .Vf.lV D,... lk - f " -- . wv .i.oi Mirer urWalker S Lake. Dun IWetl Hutinn lT.ni.nl.. r:.:-- r

Hot spring, Mammoth; District, looe eity, the count? seatnfNreconnlyjSt. Angustine and WasMngton dis'triota
Canon city, and Middle town, to the city of Austin, the-count-

y

ceat of Lander county.
NEVADA AND TERRITORIES IDAHO AND MOW.

TANA.
From Unionville. tbe eountv teat of Humboldt

Via Star city, Dun Gle, Moore's and White's Ranch, Pah
Ute Knob, in the S'ate of Navada. the Owvhm an A j...
dans crtek mines, Boise city, Idaho city, Centreville, and
P.lacerville. in the Territory of Idaho citv. to Virginia ni- t-
in the Territory of Mohtana. . . ,

"

From Savanna, in Rarmll ennnt via TtiWa j3Tnn-- v

Morrison, in Whiteside county.'
From Carthasre. in Hancock conntv.'via Jimh K JK'astore. Durbams. and McOneen'a Mil;
Fi on Newport, Vermillion county, Indiana, to'Ridee

Fa rm, Vermillion Illinois.county,t. . n --i i ... . .xi um vrtsi ro urorao, fiati coun;y, on tne Ureal Westernailroad. to Lovinctori. MonltriA cnnnli
From Richmond, via Elgin, Clintonville Junction, andpottage Grove; to Chicago.
r rom juarit n, Williamson county, via Harnsburg, Saline

fcou ty, to Shawneetown. '
From Waterloo. Monroe eountv. to Red Bnd in Randnlnh

f,onnty. . j r
L.atteviile, via Kendall and Specie Grove, to
Yorkville.

i " ( Indiana:r rom Waaash. in Wahftah rtnnntv i;m..'. .i t.
and Roanna, to Nicouzah, in Miami eountv.'

xaiuiiBuu, xwwujipa covuiy, io ila? era town, inWayne county.
I IOWA. '

From Charlies citv. via HowonjoTillA
y uwuwo T aai(79 UUBblEm and Vernon Springs, to New Oregon.

From State Centre. Marshall COUDtv. Tin MiltAFn Tlli.
nois Grove, New Providence, Quebec, Point Pieasant. andtottaee. to Iowa FallsJ

From-Muscatine-
,

Iowa, via Buffalo Prarie, Milleraburg,
and Aledo, to Monmouth, in Illinois. ,

r rom wecatur city, owa city, via Terra Haute, to Eaele-vill- e,
Missouri.; .

From Decatur eity, via Hopeville, to Afton.
From Hampton to Marble Rock.
From Winthrop to Fayette.
From Chariton. Lnoaa

Leon, Decatur county j " " W

From New Oregon; Iowa, to Preston, Minnesota.
nJrw1 to T'? Gro Qnnt

. Belmond, and
Frotri Atden, via Oakland, Wall Lake, Grant, and Eaeleurove to tiakota. in HnmhnMt

r JLroJatulgaaf' ?ow.!' Armstrong' Grove, to Charin
to iSerVililT ,Dter8? lb8 TOate frm B,l Earth city

From BedfordjTaylor county, via Buchinan.BradyTillti
College Spring, Walaea'a Grove, to flamhn
COUnty. j ' 61 u,a.

CONNECTICUT.

LiFSdT" Brifge Ti C,ornwU d Miltoa, to

. .
- KENTrrrirv

T!l 1 W.r rom mount Vi
From Irvine, Estell county, to Vienna.From McKeeJ in Jackson iountr. to unt T t??5?.

county. r ' Vt

counly? Wh7 to John Davia, L Waitely
MAINE. ;

From bberman, via Sherman's Mills, tn nM :
in Aroosfook eountv. a

-- -. .ugs,
From Fortr Fairfield, via Eaton Grant, to Caribou, inAroostook county , i

From Waldobprp to Friendship. --

From Belfast: thronirh W. m,. t? . u- -

dike, Unity, and Benton, to Fairfield. "0ni
--,4,1, M1CUIGAJN.r rom Grand Iaeao. Rutn aWk!1 n(it ta "1 i n

land.in lvonia ioounty.: J' "- -. rort.
V"" county, to Volina, in same eountvFrom Chmax Prairin ta n.iK w JL .rr,.r,.

Central Ra.lrl-- in K.ianiacounty. r,,Ul,l
V fI,.,",J waviaaon, to Aapeer.
Arum Hillada e. via Fmntoir . a i

From Oiisco Ionia county, yi Ashley and White Swanto Courtlandt Centre, in aim. ,nn
From Manistee, Mason eountv. u HtrmK s

county. r , " -- -, - imluc
' MINNESOTA.

From Elk Rivnr RhorK.. A .

I.lle6WlLkcK)unty: T Wl""J' w a". I
From Minneapolis, via Crrsfal Lake. OaseoGrove, and Waosao, to Monticello. ataple

inf Aprency. Blue Earth coanty, toMin- -licsota Lake, Faribault county. -

ilwBxi rfP, Sherbue wunty, to Priaceton, Mille
From Mantonville to Madison.
From Mankato to New Ulm.
Fronj New Ulm to Redwood Falls. '

' j NEW YORK.
f rom iveene. in Essex conntv tn ir... am...
From Cannonsville to Rocky Rift. inFnm Cannonsville to Unadilla, in Cksegn Zufti '

In Greene county 'ge,
Fiom Malone, Franklin coootv. to Tmt : .

iounly. j " " ' "wne
rom vyalton to

From Rushvil na ReedCorners'loCaSfcFrom MannrvillA - - j o .
opeonK, to WestlUmpton. j j

rom Haneote, via Hemlock Lak T.;vnn;. r: ...
tation. ! " "
From Morley, Saint Lawrence eountv in m-- j : 4v.'amecpunly.? I ,ai.ua

l- OHIO.
f rum asi ijiverDooi. fjiiitmK;. - . .

-- Druce Val.Clarkaon. "a
.rd. i inuem k water- -

jlejfasjlvanirf ?
rrom j.ogan, Hocking county, to South BloominirvilIo
From Ottawa. 'Putnam

- ngor near;,he norSeTn banf BoX
rom farmer Defiance

bf:cn d Milo aortiVarTToeno fn

IIIIBUIS couniyj - - I - - - . " '
Prom Delta, Fulton eonntv. to T.ik.. tountr. f j ; "i v ". ienry
From Hamiltori, via Millville. Banker HilL and AlvOhio, to Springfield. Indiana

, !.! PENNSYLVANIA?
r rom Juebannoh. via Mnnnt -- -j . .,

(fitna. j ,h . FT rTZ T 9' xa "oan
rom Brady's Bend to HillviHe.

From Smethnort.M eaTcMtn mnni. t vtnt mi. .

FromHerndoViirLi&::ZZ2lJkS ?DlJ--
tVi;

ErRaifSd? Linden Statioiort the Philadelphia and
From Emlenton. Ten

Clarion county.' 1 r" V. .oaippenvme,

toSa,?nBaaTdkS,IMnty' ,"7. to
C,arin COOnty' to Crabei,Venan.

eenTil,J' CUrion TOnty. Kerr's store, in saidcoum r
From
Eden.

East Berkshire, Tia Montgomery and BelvidereV
:

Fromi Windsor,! Vermont," Tia !PIainfield, to MaridenrNew Hamnshire.
From PitUfieldJ via South Chittenden' and Bast Pittarord, to Rutland. -

! ! ARIZONA. -

From Agoa Caliente o La Pa
From Tucson, via Tabae; to Patagonia Mines ' - .
From. Tubac, via Cerro Colorado, FresnaL and CablbLTucson. i , " . . - . , ...v, vjuiw, TivaTer, Trainat wrove. and - v-Prrper Bassa t Ampa. to Preseott. ; " - Jl - .
From La Paa, riaWlliamsp)ivCaaUe Dome sirn L

: A

From Preseott to Moiave itv. J j
FromMojave city to Loa Angelba, v!a SaV Bernardino.'.From Moirt eitT. vi Anhrr .lA 1.. .. .. ,. TTr"""

1 ftbandsiinedr Boiling
B

St6het$eof ge&njJam
"' Pi v'vniu, wuose autice is as IOIIOW8 :

, r ineresult of Aba teceut rwaiywCdisastrous jo,
he Sooth, has been a re vol u ti oh of y0 ur en tire labor
ystenL.The? four fiunded thonsanblackswho

irerreQeniiyyjauslaTes,
in their every moment, are no longer under your
luuiviuuat controls tiitnerto you nave been accus-
tomed to direct their labor by your sovereign man
date Inp w you can commahd jtpbfy by top tract-- -

fraces, and brfngs them so suddenly upon each that
both you and the blacks find it difficult to accom-
modate yourselves to the mighty "change. The

Tack man is dazzled, if not intoxicated, With the,
idea of freedom suddenly thrust upon him'; while
the white man Is more .or less oppressed with the
Jhbugbt that this element of his wealth is swept
rom him. , The ignorant black.; man has in too

Jiany instances, fallen into the delusion .that free-io- m
.means exemption from manual labor : ind the

whfte ? man, discouraged by the indolence land, in I,

4d symptoms of despondency, bordering on apathy.
I U Fellow-citizen- s, these are errors, which, if not
speedily corrected, will prove fatal to both faces

to our country itself:! You must furnishSay, ment and wages to the black ' man, and teach
him the art of earning an independent livelihood.
Tou must impress upon him the great fact that
without the products of the soil,! the whole theory
of economic policy falls to the ground, and with it
on iuo wejiw ui ine wona j tnattne" cereals and
great 'staples nre the driving wheels of the social !

machine, without which all other professions and
pursuits are useless pinions and pullies. Nor can
you, fellow-citizen- hold yourselves guiltless if you
remain inert You own the lands and the capital,
and can give employment to the laborer. You owe
it to society, to j ourselves yes to the ignorant
black man, to make every exertion and every rea-
sonable sacrifice to save your beautiful and fertile
country from desolation, and its inhabitant from
want and Starvation. Your once cherished homes
must not be abandoned in despair, nor confided to
adventurers who are strangers to your civilization,
to your delightful climate and Sis varied produc-
tions. Judge not the freedman too severely. Re-
member that he is as a babe, and needs nurture
and cultivation. If, m the madness of his ijoy, he
oversteps the bounds of propriety or be not reason-
ably provident, make a second, a third nayl many
efforts to lead him into the paths of usefulness.
Remember that every one who is preserved! to the
noole work of production contributes to the massof
collective wealth, and diminishes the army of con-
sumers and dependents, if not of paupers." ,1

A convention of the planters of Alabama is to be
held in Montgomery on the 15th of November, to
devise measures for ijthe benefit of tbe agricultural
interests of the State. I

j WOOD,

THE RALEIGH & GASTON RAILROAD COMPANY

4v trnsP'"t Wood from Tar River, or auy point
iuis Biue, ior uoe can ine wood. Tbe wood in all instan
ces muv oe oiTioea oeiore it is transported. "

r ul rT wuijr leruiM, na inai at convenience" v.uipnj. AL.Ui.iil' JOHN5SON.facPTi Orrica, R & G R R Co. Gen'l ti"to'tRaleigh. N. C, November 10. 176 tf

AUCTION SALE.
Saturday, November 1 1 th, 1865

VV lULl K AT TOWLES AUf!TiON & COM- -
mission store, sale to commence at 10 o clocks

une eiceneni miggy, good as new; one set of good
Carnage Harness; one good Milch Cow and Calf.! A lotof Hoaehold and Kitcben Furniture; one large Camn

nhin. in twnrA J . ttli 1 a rmr . "uxiv, iu uiucr, uue nnmer a vtiison s Oo : pev--
erai fjooa goia ana silver W fitches ; two doz painted Buck- -

eis ; iweiva Kits prime Mackerel. A large lot of Gents'
Coats, 14 and Vests ; t wenty fonr pair Men's Shoes andGaiters ; two cases Rot8 Boots, and other Goods, j

On FRIDAY NIGHT previous, sale of Dry Goods, ready
made Clothing, Boots, Shoes. Caps. &c.

J AS M TOWLES, Aoct T.Raleigh, Nov. 10. 17 2t

WiA?AAF0JrVED TO ANNOUNCE, KINGSBURY, of Forsy he. as a' candi- -
oaie ior Uoorkeeper of the Bonse of Commons

Acacujuijr ui noria-uaroiiD-

November 10. ' i7ftt,j

A?iH0 ANNOUNCE
, "! c uniy, as a uandidatetucuuiueui nruums cierKtotbe ilouse of Com -

uiuiih or me nexi uenerai Assembly.
0ctber 24. 161-t- dpd

CLOSINO OUT SALE OF

STTRF'TJXJS IIABD BREAD.
OFFICE Cfl'F COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE, )

Department of NoBTH-CAaoLiNA- ,! V

Kalefgh, M G. Kov. 7. I
Cl-- 1 . . . .. ....oeaiea proposals, in duplicate, will be received at this

uuice until iu o ciock. A- M., on WHUN KSDAY, tb 84thinst.,for the purchase of the following HARD BftEAtt,

Lot No. 1, 800,000 pounds, at M0REHEAI) CITY'
Lot No 2,6.:O,000 pounds at WILMINGTON.
i,oi o. 3, 432,00 pounds, at GOLDS !IORO
Lot No. 4, 890,000 pounds, at NEW BERNE.
iiQe aread is packed in boxes consisting of fifty pounds

VUVUl I

Proposals will be received for one thousand pounds andupwards. Parties desirin - to nurehasn an nu.idj
call on tbe Commissaries at the mentioned places and ex- -

Purchasers will be required t pay for Iheir Brerd in
Government enrtency and remove it from the Government
storehouses immediately afier being notified of tbe accep-
tance ot their bids. Proposals will state plainly the lot,the quantity hid fcr, and lhe price, per pound, bid. I

The right ta reject bids deemed too low is reserve.Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope, ' Proposalsfor tbe parcbase of Hard Bread." f
J W. BARBIGER '

Brevet Major and C. 8 , U. 8 A.. !

Chief O. S. Depaitment of N. 0.Nov 10.

J. E. BLOSSOM & CO., f

WH'i' PROMPTLY FORWARD COTTON I AND i
" - other nmriiinA fMnativnalr ' j ;

BLOSSOM BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,!

NEW YORK. J

N member 10. 176 Sin

THOMAS & CO.,
'

IVo. JL 76 Baltimore Street.
' TT' .,.-'-

VW WE BUY AND SELL, on th. mn &
the differert j

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, '
V 1 1

)
. SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.

SOUTHERN STATE BONDS, . i

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES 'GOLD AND SILVER. "

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.. of onr own market, of Com-
mission,

to
m person ; snd those of New York and Philadel-phia

-

through reliable correspondents. ; -
'

M AKE COLLECTIONS, with prompt retnrns, on illcessible points, Nxnth, South and West.
DRAW GOLD OR CURRENCY DRAFTS, of! anr

Boston or Richmond.. . ' ,

rnRR 1Jr.vNTESTCiN DEPOSITS OFGOLli OR jo
UVJCv. vuwa.ai BiKUt. ; ,; y

ON HAND FOR SALE.: -
300,OMOO Southern Bank Notes, - v" " .

ft00,0W Seven-Thirtie- s, '(different series. --

4 3O,00O Five-Twentie-s, ('rfa; '64 and '5issues.l "
50,000 One-yea- r Certificates.--" ' "

November 10. . A ',r 1T Codfm

- - SPECIAL TERillS
F THE DISTRICT fKmrtTsr rn'n TWT4-i?Tf- -

,t?Ute8 f?r dwtrict of North' Carolina will be held
Albemarle District, at Edenton:onihe 2d Mofli

W November next. "rj ) -- iN t
vvv .u ramiicj district, at ;Newbern, on th 8rd Jlon.;November teat, ,

-- "T
Fot the Cape Fear Wiiaiuigtoa, it '"!,,.

and 8

Belknafeoun.0 0 re 2,Frm city of A wn, lutaganii countsVBUUUI. TIB II PUAnn. to
.vi ei". , in said emmty. On tfa ;

rom Anhnr vi. a
BlUVmMl and iw.anl TnJ. city,frompe;iyr2
- From Twin Mound, in DcmZi..outt".
Shawoee county. DooMoaaty,

.
From Junction eit t .

a l

Marion eountyP' TT uu
'

Mari, n
1 ""inr rom -

fcureka, in Greenwood
buu ciiuniy.

From N, Poll. iu.r M"wa..
: From IkVWT Wilson.

8 ' aaa- - o baitpublie county. ,

From flanufi' i. i.j BJ

Bonrbon county7 "UCran cnnty. to Port ScolVi,
ro,aAmeri0r w Jackson county vianee, m Nebraska. r

From Humboldt in Atin . . oh.
in Neosha couutf. , WUB 10 ftthoB, Mis

JromHumholdt, via Grey S,oDe,to A,b3Dy, in 'rom Seneca, Nehema
braska,to Miles Ranch in RichlrdsonST' ValH

Approved, March 8, 1806.

' " :
' Mnnnfaotn. - '

EXCELSIOR Pirp
I.A.VTERNS. FLAGS. P,RS ffl".

Dey Street, near BioadwarOctober 17. New fork.

LOIJISB17RG FEMALE

Eev. T. It-JOlffi-

Present and Proprietor
nflHJ! EXERCISES OF '

begin on the 2d Wrfn Jd fajng .WILL
Luisburg:.ia,,Ilage seldom I surpassed fortelhgence. refinement and morality it h?,th' '"

County, nine miles from Franklintoi,' thj ilGaston Railroad.; Between these poiZ thtro e,gh sn(i
atage line, with f K?? dsilT
The College building! locatediTtSW 8otah-elera-

ted

site, is targe, commodious and will .e,? ,a
wilt be thoroughly enttlated. It
niture and 1 aces in KCuorfe P WUh Uwt fwi

It is onr to establish
of the higfestrade, affording Swic&W'acquisition of a thorough aecomXh V
With the advantages of a Zod iKS ed?

and W '8eleW
nlty and large experieuceln apDaratu -
duty,
boro' Female

to meet a hoUl IhlWfStffl
wUh 1G

f
pils will live as members of the FresidefeS Dff

Terms resonaWe. and will be made known L tim.Those desiring to send their daughters willdress me. for tha nnr.t , P,easeia.
culars will.be sent. u'"ua"uro'

.November 2.
T. M. JONES.

169-8ta- w2m

JOHN B, FULLER,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER,

8 Dey Street, ffew York
. 1 --t uiBuuiacunng to order
Portable and Stationary steam Engines aattBoilers, .
2 to25Q horse power ; Circular and Upright Saw Mills of
to 1,500 feet of lumber per hoar ; Grist Mills Mill froM
Water Wheels, and every kind of Mill Machinery SMills, Paper and Mining Machinery;

;

for Od and Salt Works Cotton and' Woolen ifiSafe
Vertfeal Planers Woodwnrtli- - Pi.!n- - v.- iMuiua inIron Planers. chines. -

Orill
Engine

Lathes,
Lathes, Gray & Wood's Planing M-

achines,
Boring Machibes, Daniels' Planing Machines,Slatting Machines, Moulding Machines,Upriirht Drills. Sash Machines,
Steam Pumps, Tenonning Machines'Force Pumps, Power Morticing Machines,Lifting Pomps, Foot Morticing Machines,Suction Pumps, Boring Machines,

Screw
Hydraulic

Jacks,
Jacks, Blind Slat

.

Tenhoning Ma-
chines,

Shafting Pulleys and Circular Saw Benches,
Hangers, Wright's patent Scroll SawilRobber and Leather Belti-
ngs. PateBt Belt Scroll Sawa,

Circular Reserving Mills,Leather and Rubber Hose, Upright Reserving Mills,Plumbing and Gas Fit-
tings,

Rotary and Mining Pomps,
Every description of'Steam and Gas Pipes, and Railway Snp- -Steam and Water Gauges,

Cotton Gins ! Cotton Gins ! Cotton tfins
Taylor, hagle, Brown, Southern Craven, Excelsior aoiMcCarthy Cotton Gins,twith engines or horse powers, andeverything required for,the same, in store and for sale at
the lowest prices. . Your orders are resntfiiii oi;..;j

October 19, '65. 157-e- odly

7 ITVIIVIKB- .-

HOTEL FOR RENT.
WILL RKNT Trt THia Dmuran Dinncn nr

A Wednesday, tbe 29th of November, 185 for tar
next two years, '..The Well Known Dotel,
So long kept by Maj.-Ker- nd known as (he ,

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.,
This Hotel ii 'situated in the moot business part, of the

town of Charlotte, N. C, one of the most flourishing town,
in the South, and contains thirly thrqfe rooms, three base-
ment rooms, two cellars, with Dairy, Kitchen, Acr.Ali- -

good Stables, Granaries, 4c: i j 1

The terms will be made known on the day of sale, er i

sooner upon application. -

On fiA D u m n At it f nl en)l n V - UIV.A ttj J . -

credit of six months, with bond and security, -

All the Fnrniture of the Hotel,
With an Omnibus, almost new, and Unrsea belonging tfr
it. thereby giving the party renting an opportunity to bay
the Furniture. . ,

; '
Also a Wagon and Team.

Carriase. Buggy, Milch Cows, Hogs, Ac. f
'

I will also rent, at the same time and place, for one year
A DWELLING HOUSE,

Situated in tbe town of Charlotte, with three rooms aed
attic, and ten acres of ground in a high state of cuiti ratio
attached. .

'

AH persons indebted to the estate of Jenning&B. Kerrr
deceased, are requested to make payment ; an i those har-in- g

claims are requested to present them for pajmeat, or
tbia notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. -

F. S. Da WOLFE,
Administrator of J B. Kerr; dee'd.

Novembers.- - 172 Stawts

PUMPS 1 PUHIPS I PUITIPS !

STEAM, FORCE, SUCTION AND LLTTINfr

PUMPS
- V:' OF BYBBT DBSCKIPTIOITI

1 STEAM AND GAS PIPES,
Kpe andStetun Fittings,

And every or- .tv."- descriptMn

PInmbers Ga and Steam FiUer'"
sGOOJDS,

- FOB SALE AT THfi LOWEST KATES BY j i
' JOHN JB.; OTXiLER, ,

niS Dey Street," New Yorks'
yovember 7. w; . l,78eodly

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
- -

AND DEALERS IN
Perftamery, . Patent JI e d I c i n e,

Orders with remittances promptly executed t tow'
Market prices. ... ' .

- HAERAi; EISLEY. & T0MPKI5S, "

Jfp 141 Chambers, and No. 1 Hudson SU.

Jahks HaaaaL, formerly of Charleston, S. 0.
H.' W. Rlbt, formerly of Augusta, Ga. , ..

,vAngost29,l865. f,. f HS-eo- dni

war. n; fowle. bayjve & co.,
qeFEB At commission ' Merchants.

?2 Exchange Place, Baltimore.
Fam. ... Wm Batw,

Late Of Alexandria and Richmond. i Baltimore.
. vWe make liberal advanc.es on consignments to our fnenaa- -

ut new iors, .xrtverpowl and Iiondon
October 27. ie48twlm

s

8 Bey Street N6w York.
DEALERS IWAVD SHIPPERS OF.

f - FLOUR, GRAIN AKJ EAL,
New Buckwheat put op iar packages for shipment. .

October 87. . K , . -- . i64-e-odr

officer was in attendannn nnnn ;m'-..v.-n - A
ndian descent, a person somewhat above the ordi- -ury iieigu w nose complexion and features bespoke

his origin, but whose civiliaed experiences had giv-e- n
him a little more flesh than would seem to have1

been common: among his ancestors.! : j t
VT.hA8 8tately Ascendant from the sons of !the

old wilderness gave me a cordial grasp of the hand
"u we"s miroaucea. ine manner of the Gen--'eral was simple and ouiet I SOOn nhv ha Tamo a

l man. of few word, ftnd had reason to think that! his!
worus were usually well chosen. ; After a few com-
monplaces had passed he began to speak freely on I

public affairs. r The tone of the English press con- -'cernmg the military action of the JJorth seemed tohave impressed him unfavorably. If your news-
papers are to be believed,' said the soldier, who issecond to none of his time, we never went into thefield but to be beaten. I have been in i more en-
gagements than any other man in the service, andhave not been beaten yet. On the continent ofEurope, too, the disposition, it appears, has been toharp on the same string. Friends who have visit-
ed your country and France tell m that
what circle they might, the talk about America; all
went one way.' j

"In reply I mentioned some facts which seemed
to warrant a somewhat different conclusion. Thesefacts were frankly admitted, as tending to showthat m England there must, after all, have been a
considerable breadth of sympathy with the North.Say what you will,' said the General, this war has
been the biggest job of its sort that has been donem this world, and it will be a chapter to itself! in
the history of war; nothing like it has gone before.'" When about to take my leave, I was pleased tohear the General say, Well, I think I shall come
to England some day ; but it must! not be until Ican spare something like for thatpart of the world.' I did not fail to express my
conviction that if he came among us he would findnot a few capable of appreciating what he had done,and of doing so generously. Of Lee, the Generalspoke honorably, describing him as an able man
who had made a great mistake. This mistaU Ipresume, was in committing himself against the
ixorinern cause the cause, the final success of
which the General himself had never doubted."

NEGRO INSURREOTfON IN JAMAICA FEA R-F-

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS-G- EE iT
ALARM IN KINGSTON.

NW York, November 6.1
- lhe steamer Columbia, with Havana advices, has

arrived. The papers give the particulars regard-
ing the negro rebellion in Jamaica. The city ofKingston is in a crpt. cinio f vn;nn. n f

ness is entirely suspended, and the entire popul i--tion

have plactd themselves in a state of defence!One band of negroes, numbering 800 men thor-oughly organized, are represented as sweep'ing ev-ery thing before them. The Kingston and othervolunteers had pressed forward bravely and assid-- !uously, capturing several prisoners who were se atto Kingston. Hon. Baron Von Kottleback, one !of
the officials in St Ihomas, Dr. Gerard, 'Charles APrice, Stephen Cooke, and Rev. Mr. HerschelLha
been killed At Paint Morante, the insurgents;
killed an official named Henry A. Allegre, and cuthis head off An inspector of police, Francis Bo-se- n,

and John Walton were also shot by the rebelsThe Secretary to the Justice of the Peace is alsreported murdered.
ini 60iuncil J War was held at Kingston on thV10th ult., and subsequently martial law was de-clar- ed

for the district of Surray in the name of thtQueen. Paul Boyle, the leader ofj the rebellionhas not yet been arrested, but a reward is effered:for Ins capture. Thej latest despatch received by
the Governor, from the seat of war, says the rebel-lion is increasing, and troops are wanted. There
is no time to be lost Among the clergymen killed
is the Rev. Mr. Foote, a most excellent man.

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION AT SEA.
Loof an Unknown Vessel hy Fire and Explosion-of- f

Cape Ualteras Ml the Passengers Supposed
to Have oeen Saved. .

Savannah, Nov. 1, 1865.
The steamship Weybosset, from New York re-

ports : On the 27th of October, at eight o'clotk A.
, tape Hatteras bearing north-northw- est, fifteenmiles distant, saw a vessel on fire, with anothervessel, apparently a bark, lying alongside of her.lhe bark left her about fifteen or twenty minutesafter we first saw her. j As soon as she was discov-

ered to be on fire we; ran down to her, and when,
within about five miles of her she blew up, andnothing was afterwards seen but a few spars, box-
es, bales, &c j

The ;mate of the Weybossett thinks she was a
siuaw size river steamer, and no doubt used as atransport ; and that she . had a laree ouantitv fpowder on board, as the explosion was evidently i

caused by that material. She was painted white.
hut nrt rinnht rh. raonn i j . . j-- " vioviii U4i uuara were tasen

her.
before

.

she blew up, by the vessel .seen alongside

A large piece of one of the ma$ts was blown intothe air an incredible distance. .

THE SCHOONER. FANNIE FOUNDERED AT
SEA.

: J' :
Tho nchooner Fannie,. bound from New York totills nnrt inn iiAncmnal aA TaT n nr.., w if m.. u. tnanner, com

mission merchant, foundered at sea ion the 26thulL, during tbe late gale. The captain, passengers
nd crew, sven in number, were picked up. One

mai; washed overboard. In the marine news of
IScw York Journal of Commerce of the 2d

find ti;e following particulars concerning herand abandonment:: .

rBark Thomas.', of London, Patterson, Cardenas
days, with sugar, &d, to Spencer,' Montague &

Oct. 25, in heavy gale from E N. E., stove
bulwaiks. lost and split sails; obliged to throwoverboard part of deck load of molasses. 26th i

34 40, long 57,03, (fell in. with schr. FannieLynnis, of and from New York, for Wilmington
C , in distress. Alter Ivintr hv hr H

succeeded in taking the captain, crew and passen-- 2.. . ..oa-ba- ...n I iuuiuoer, ana orougnt them to thisJohn Nichols was washed overboard on theand lost The Fannie was-14- 7 tons burthenyears old, and was owned bv Messrs. White &Freeborn, of this city. She vvas formerly a United
kjvavto ujunai uuuk. rr io. neracd. all

MISSISSIPPI.
Complication of Affairs in the State Governor

Humphrey Invest Proclamation Urging Im-
mediate Organization of the Militia. !;

Jackson, Miss., November 4: Matters in
'

this-Stat-
f

are assuming a threatening attitude. Gov
Humphreys has issued a proclamation urging the
immediate organization Of volunteer militia corapa-- 1

and the Legislature is memorializing thePres- -
to remove the United States troops and re-- ? lJeff. Davis. ' ; ;

Meanwhile, two negro soldiers and six - govern-- !
-

mules were captured yesterday, between this'
andc Raymond. The soldiers Were probably1

shot&; Ws B; Wilkinson." of Laurlrfi.l Pi,ni. L

was murdered by his former slave on Sunday last! j
Gen: W-B- Wade was also killed. The Federal1'
Boiaiers ana negroes of Vicksburg have held meet-
ings

1

and resolved " , i fto defend their rights. r ' ,

e!.JCK'i0?, Miss., November 4 P. . M.Qovernor ! I

bbarkey has just received a dispatch from Secretary
Sewardv annonnfcing that he is expected to exerclseU

- ...w..mD.. uuTerawr or juississippt ontil fur-ther orders fromiWasbington - - I .
A freight train on the New OrieaDsr Jaickson, and) W

ureat N orthern xailroad ran off thetradr lt nio-h- t 4 daJ
,aaaanl. A.. :l t . j t . . O .T.v..v u.nuiiieB iuii aiae or-im- urleans, smash-in- darii

five cars and severe' y injuring the conductor
4

Pierre Sdule," of Louis ana, bag been pardoned

ine iniected vessel and th

From MojAve city, via Santa. Clara, to Fillmorrirt. w.
'

- '
of Utah. : t - . - 4

- -
4 j . - - r DA Kj0TA "

tr w -- t "Wn. H.

shore is ptWmit--
.and tne strictest ninntin arrangements have

made to meet any similar eases that taavV be- -
ujcciiiiic ui me nemi n i inmmigginn.ro l

...
vesterdav. at wliinh ft - mem,,; A DuosAiAn.- Ma vw a. a voiv iivu v fJohnson asking for tbe temporary apprdpriatioiWr

a Piece of. t?nvArnmtir:'IanH n SnnJr D.a L.
which to establish a hospital of detention 'for ,ra cases was adopted. : The Commissioners infoVm"
luc citizens mat there ra mo cause for alarm, waA-- n

theuagainst sensation rumors, say that all propiW
rivvH.tw.nrj, tueasures are oeing UKen and pro-nii- se

to issue from time to time true statements imregara w tne disease, if it should manage to effe

ble and earliest news. J , .
-- if T a ?' ' V;

Retutnei. . .., ,. . .

J hn L Pennington, Rtq.t bu returned (rota J
TVaahington CHty. ,VVe learn that he ia welL nd i

From Pembina to Saiat Joseph;1' S.?
- v.

4oDTadaiT,v:T:,T", nritor of

loSaf0139 dtJ t0 1lni,0ck dt . territory of

From Sutler Poat Office to Mantua MilK ii Bait.

district, at e 4th
- ' , - . J

o'cib;;ta ; i?W judg&t i
we are sore that he has eoJoyVd trip 'Zfi jU.KWAy aiooug US. f

. j a- - !


